Corn leaf aphid Rhopalosiphum maidis and bird cherry-oat aphid R. padi, attacking many host plants, which be recorded not only in most localities of Egypt but also along a year. So, numbers of generations could be calculated and predicted in all localities by employing Geographical Information System (GIS) and by exploiting calculated values of daily degree units and thresholds of development for them, with current and future thermal climatic conditions. Biannually generations' numbers of them differ from region to another, that numbers of wintery and summery generations of R. maidis ranged between 1-29 and 12-50 generations, respectively under current conditions. Expected generations numbers will changed with rates ranged between -4: 14 and -24:16 generations, respectively in 2050, and with rates ranged -3: 15 generation and -42: 17 generation, respectively in 2070. On other hand, Numbers of wintery and summery generations of R. padi ranged between 1-27 and 11-42 generations, respectively under current conditions. Finally expected numbers of wintery and summery generation in 2070 will be nearly similar to 2050, that its changing rates ranged between -3: 14 generation and -36: 16 generation, respectively. Temporal spatial distributions and variations of generation numbers in different regions and governorates of Egypt were discussed under current and future conditions. Moreover future of growing cereal crops was also discussed especially in southern reclaimed regions.
Introduction
Spatial analysis by Geographical Information System (GIS), a computer program for analyzing and mapping geographical datasets, is availability methods to research spatial distribution of insect pests by analysis the relationship between geographic conditions, climate resources and occurrence of insect pests (Schell et al., 1997) . So the GIS could be employed to predict effect of climatic changes on insect, that effect on geographical distribution, Behavior and physiology of insects (Parmesan 2007 and Merrill et al. 2008) . Temperature has a direct influence on insect activity and rate of development (Zalom and Wilson, 1982) . The assessment report from the Intergovernmental Panel on Climate Change (IPCC) predicts an increment in mean temperature from 1.1 to 5.4 o C toward the year 2100 (Meehl et al. 2007) . The thermal unit provides a valuable tool for insect pest control; in forecasting infestations monitoring and timing of insecticide applications (Zalom et al., 1983) . Moreover estimation of generations number of insects relying on current and expected future climatic factors such as maximum, minimum and mean temperature (Abolmaaty et al., 2010) . In addition, such changes in climatic conditions could profoundly affect the population dynamics and the status of insect pests of crops (Woiwod, 1997) . Development of aphid is faster in warmer temperature (Kuo, et al., 2006; Park and Obrycki, 2004; Razmjou and Golizadeh, 2010; Sharma and Bhatnagar, 2002) .
Corn leaf aphid Rhopalosiphum maidis (Fitch, 1856) and bird cherry-oat Aphid R. padi (Linnaeus, 1758)), attacking many host plants, including corn, sorghum, barley, oats, and wheat, as well as weeds and plants of the families Gramineae, Cyperaceae, and Typhaceae, have spread almost worldwide, including the Nearctic, Ethiopian, Australian, and Neotropical regions, as well as some Oceanic islands, including Hawaii. They are widespread across the United States, Mexico, the Middle East, and Europe, as well as the southern half of Canada and Asia, and parts of Africa. (Helmi, 2011; Jarasova, et al., 2013; Messing, et al., 2007; Mushtaq, et al., 2013; Parry, et al., 2012; Razmjou and Golizadeh, 2010; Van Emden and Harrington, 2007) .
Rhopalosiphum maidis and R. padi were recorded on wheat, barley and corn in different sites in Upper, Middle and lower Egypt, On other hand, both species were observed on summer, winter and perennial cereal weeds in different localities of Egypt such as Kharga and Dakhla Oases, Giza, Zagazig Governorate (Delta), Kafer El-Sheikh (Delta); and on beard grass and wild oats in North Sinai Governorate (El-Heneidy, and Adly, 2012) . R. maidis was the most abundant aphid species in Northern and Western coast of Egypt (Noaman et al., 1992) . R. maidis is ongoing migration from one host to another throughout the year that migrated from summer weeds to early grown barley and wheat and the infestation remained until March or April then moved again to gramineous weeds for a short time then migrated during May and early June to the sorghum and summer maize plantations and the weeds grew on the sides of canals (Hassan, 1957) .
As result of presence of different host plants of R. maidis and R. padi not only in most localities of Egypt but also along a year, Number of annual and seasonal generation could be calculated in all locality by employing calculated values of Daily Degree units (DDU) (k) and lower threshold of development (zero of development) (t0) (Jasic, 1975) which estimated by many authors for R. padi (Abdel-Rahman, et al., 2002; Auad et al. 2009; Campbell, et al. 1974; Kuroli, 1984; ElHeneidy, et al., 2003; Elliott and Kieckhefer 1989) and for R.maidis (El-Ibrashy et al., 1972; ElSheikh et al., 2009; Kuo et al., 2006; Singh et al.,1996) , in addition upper threshold temperature could be also concerned which estimated by (Auad et al., 2009; Debarro and Maelzer, 1993) for R. padi or (El-Ibrashy et al., 1972) for R. maidis.
So previously calculated thermal constant value, upper and lower threshold temperature of development for both aphid species could be exploited with recorded current and expected maximum, minimum and mean temperature of future in different locality to predict numbers of annual generation in different locality of Egypt by using GIS, which good ability to analyze different datasets and to present the results on maps with geographical nature.
Material and Methods
Current study aimed to employ monthly mean values of current and future maximum, minimum and mean temperature; estimated temperature of development thresholds and thermal constants for R. maidis and R. padi to calculate number of current and predicted generation of both species in future under impact climatic change in all over Egypt, along a year by using Geographical information system (GIS). So ArcGIS 10 computer system was used to perform spatial analysis for all obtained and necessary data then spatial estimation of generation numbers could be achieved.
Location
Current study was performed on Arab Republic of Egypt region that has an area of about 1,01,408 square kilometers (390,000 square miles), which located in northeast corner of Africa and southwest corner of Asia between latitudes of 22° and 32°N and longitudes 25°E and 35°E. It has 27 administrative regions.
Egypt, as a country, can be divided to four different agro-ecosystem regions as shown in (2), and Kharga and Dakhla Oases (3), lied on Upper Egypt, and considered as main land reclamation projects in Egypt.
Required Data
Global layers maps of monthly averages for maximum, minimum and mean temperatures were downloaded as ESRI grid (raster) format from Worldclim.org (WorldClim is a set of global climate layers (climate grids) with a spatial resolution of about 1 square kilometer, so data can be used for mapping and spatial modeling in a GIS or with other computer programs). Monthly average temperature were downloaded under current conditions (interpolations of observed data, representative of 1950-2000) with highest resolution (30 arc-seconds (~1 km)) and under future conditions of 2050 (average for 2041-2060) and 2070 (average for 2061-2080) with spatial resolutions 2.5 minutes (this is about 4.5 km at the equator), which were obtained from global climate models MIROC5 (Model for Interdisciplinary Research on Climate) and using representative concentration pathways 45 (rcp). In addition, boundary map of administrative areas of Egypt is also downloaded as shape layer.
Biological aspects for survivor of R. maidis and R. padi were obtained from almost latest biological studied conducted in Egypt as possible. Each of lower threshold temperature (t0), and thermal requirements (k) as Day-degree units (DDU) and upper threshold temperature are most concerned value. So during current study, estimated values of lower threshold temperature (t0) 
Input and Processing Data
Global layers of current and future monthly average of maximum, minimum and mean temperature, lower threshold temperature (t0), and thermal requirements (k), upper threshold temperature for both aphid species were subjected to ArcGIS 10 computer program to estimate their numbers of seasonal and annual generations. Input raster layers of monthly average of maximum, minimum and mean temperature of Egypt were extracted by spatial analysis tools from Global layers then subjected to following process as shown in Figure 2. 1-Layer of monthly mean temperature for Egypt (first input) is extracted with attitude of values that less than upper threshold temperature. 2-Last extracted raster layer of mean temperature used in masking extraction for monthly maximum temperature layer (second input) to give raster layer for maximum temperature (1). 3-Extracted layer of maximum temperature (1) is subjected to another attitude extraction for values that less than lower threshold temperature (t0) to give Extracted layer of maximum temperature (2). 4-Layer of monthly minimum temperature (third input) is subjected to attitude extraction for extract values less than or equal lower threshold temperature (t0) and value more than lower threshold temperature (t0) to give two raster one for minimum temperature values less than or equal (t0) (4) and the other for values more than (t0) (3). 5-Recent extracted layers of minimum temperature(3)(4) are used in masking extraction for Extracted layer of maximum temperature(2) to output two parallel raster layer for them (extracted layers of maximum temperature(3)(4)). 6-Generated and extracted layers of maximum temperature(3)(4) and minimum temperature(3)(4) are subjected to Map Algebra tools for raster calculation by applying following formulas according to Jasic, 1975: -No numbers for aphid by using ArcGIS 10 computer system. 7-The last two generated raster maps for numbers of monthly generations (Raster a and raster b, respectively) are joined together by local cell statistics of spatial analysis tools to generate raster map for monthly generations numbers of all Egypt regions. 8-Sum of monthly raster maps of generations' numbers could be calculated easily by applying also local cell statistics tools to generate biannually maps [for cold (October to March on wintery hosts) or hot (April to September on summery hosts) months] for number of generation under current and future thermal climatic conditions, which could be discussed.
Results and Discussion
To simplify results of obtained generation numbers in different regions of Egypt under current and future conditions of 2050 and 2070, in addition to clarify impact of increasing temperature, that higher than upper threshold temperature of each species on generations numbers under climatic changes in future, number of generations calculated biannually on summery (from April to September) and wintery (from October to March) hosts separately.
Numbers of biannual generations of R. maidis
Numbers of wintery and summery generations differ from region to another as illustrated in Figure ( 3) that ranged between 1 -29 generations on wintery hosts while it was higher on summery hosts that harbored 12-50 generation, under current conditions. Expected numbers of R. maidis generations numbers in 2050 will changed with rates ranged between -4 : 14 and -24 :16 generations on wintery and summery host plants, respectively, to give spatial distribution of generations reach 4-35 generations on wintery hosts, and 22-51 generations on summery hosts. Finally Expected numbers of generation in 2070 will be 5-36 generation on wintery hosts and 7-52 on summery hosts, with numbers changing rates ranged -3: 15 generation and -42 : 17 generation, respectively. Temporal impact of climatic changes on current and forecasting generation numbers in future isn't obvious without combining it with spatial effect, which will be obvious through following discussions.
Spatial distribution of wintery R. maidis generations numbers under current and future conditions
Numbers of wintery generations under current conditions, graphically illustrated in Figure  (3W1 ), reflect that dominate and moderated numbers of wintery generations was about 13-20 which observed in most regions and governorate of Egypt, 13-16 generation noticed in middle of delta and western regions of each of Alexandria, Behera, Giza, Fayoum, Beni-Suef and Menia in addition all regions of north Sinai and Matrouh. On contrary canal governorates, north delta and regions located on border of river Nile had 17-20 generation except Qina, Luxor and north Aswan had 21-24 generation. Lowest generation numbers were observed in most south Sini (9-12 generation) while highest one observed in south Aswan (25-29 generation) . Those numbers will increased with nearly stable number, not more three generation, under future conditions of 2050 in all region, as shown in Figure ( 3W2) that will reach to 19-23 generations in Delta, North coast, Canal governorates, middle Egypt and Minia, while it reach to 24-28 generations in upper Egypt governorates (from Asuit to north Aswan) in addition numbers of generation will also increase to 35 generations in south Aswan. Generations of R. maidis will increase in most Sinai governorates to reach 14-23 generation. Numbers of generations in all later mention regions will increase with stable and low rates (not more than one generation) under climatic conditions of 2070.
Spatial distribution of Summery R. maidis generations numbers under current and future conditions
Numbers of R. maidis generations on summery hosts under current conditions, graphically illustrated in Figure (3S1) , that shown numbers of summery generation are more than wintery in all regions. On other hand, spatial distribution of generation numbers was differ from region to another that was 32-36 generations in Delta, Canal Governorates, Middle Egypt, middle Matrouh (from around Qattara depression to Siwa osis) and Minia, while it increased to 37-41 generation in Upper Egypt especially in Asuit, Sohag and northwest of New Valley Governorates. Continuous increasing for generations numbers was more pronounced toward south direction, that W1 S1
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reached 42-46 generations in Qina, Luxor, southeast of New Valley and north of Aswan, while it increased to 47-50 generation in south Aswan (around Nasser lake). Most of Sinai regions and northwest coastal regions had moderated numbers of generations (27-31generation).
In future conditions of 2050 numbers of generations, as shown in Figure ( 3S2), will increased with nearly constant rates (5-6 generations) in Lower Egypt and (5-10 generations) in most Middle Egypt, Minia, Sohag and Asuit. While generation numbers will decreased with rates 1-14 generation in Qina and Luxor and more than 14 generation (15-24 generation) in Aswan as a result of increasing mean temperature above 35 o C (upper threshold temperature of development of R. maidis ), which inhibit generation formation during summer of 2050 El-Ibrashy et al., 1972 . Same observations will also be noticed in 2070 as shown in Figure (3S3) , that generation will decrease with rates 20-27 generation in most of Luxor and Aswan and southeast of new valley regions, while decreasing rates will be less in most of Qina Governorates (not more than 12 generation) than in current conditions. So expected generation numbers in most regions of Lower Egypt will reach 38-41 and 37-42 generation under 2050 and 2070 conditions, respectively except in Kafr El-Sheikh, along west north coast in addition most Sini that will have 34-37 generations and less (31-36 generation) under 2050 and 2070 conditions, respectively. In most regions of middle Egypt and Minia and northwest new valley will have 42-45 generation and will increase to 46-49 generation in Asuit, Sohag and middle of new valley under 2050 conditions, while those previous region will be have nearly stable generation numbers that will be 43-48 generations under 2070 conditions. On contrary numbers of R. maidis is expected that will decrease from Qina and Luxor (30-33 generation) and less toward southern regions to reach 22-25 generation in most regions, under 2050 condition, and will decrease to 25-30 generation in Qina and Luxor and less in most southern regions to reach 19-24 generations under 2070 conditions. So cultivation of summery cereal crops in this area, that has main land reclamation projects in Egypt, will be more convenient than other region because of absence or decreasing generation numbers of R. maidis, which attack and transmit viral diseases to plants.
Numbers of biannual generations of R. padi
Numbers of wintery and summery generations differ also from region to another as illustrated in Figure ( 4) that ranged between 1 -27 generations on wintery hosts while it was higher on summery hosts that harbored 11-42 generation, under current conditions. In prospect, numbers of wintery generations in 2050 will changed with rates ranged between -3 : 13 generations to give spatial distribution of generations, may be range 4-32 generations on wintery hosts allover Egypt. Under summery conditions of 2050, despite the increase in the number of generations for rates up 16 generation, will be observed in some areas, but the generations numbers will decline at rates up to 36 generation in other areas. Same rates of generation numbers changes (-36: 16) will be also observed on summery hosts of 2070 as a result of the higher temperatures degrees than upper threshold temperature of R. padi generation forming (32 o C) Auad et al., 2009 , so numbers of generations will ranged between 5-41 generation allover Egypt on summery host plants in both 2050 and 2070. Finally expected numbers of wintery generation in 2070 will be nearly similar to 2050, that its changing rates ranged between -3: 14 generation on wintery hosts to format 4 -33 wintery generation and rates of changes. For more explanation of spatial and temporal impact of climatic changes on current and forecasting R. padi generation numbers in future, biannually discussion for generations numbers could be conducted as flow:-
Spatial distribution of wintery R. padi generations numbers under current and future conditions
Numbers of R. padi wintery generations under current conditions, graphically illustrated in Figure ( 4W1), reflect that dominate and moderated numbers of wintery generations was about 13-16 which observed in most regions and governorates of Egypt, especially in Lower, Middle Egypt, and north areas of Upper Egypt (Minia, north of Red sea and north of New Valley Governorates), and less than 13 generation in north Matrouh, most of Sinai Governorates. In contrary, numbers of generation was higher than 16 (17-20) in Sohag, Asuit, Qina, Luxor, middle of each of New Valley and Red sea and parts of canal Governorates. Finally the highest values will be observed (21-27) in Aswan and south of each of New valley and Red sea Governorates. In 2050 and 2070 as graphically illustrated in Figures (4W2) and (4W3) , respectively, it expected that those generations' numbers will increase nearly with constant increasing rate (3 generations) in most of previously discussed regions of Egypt in both of them, with little exception in 2070, that generation numbers of R. padi in governorates that located along river Nile and canal governorates, will be higher (20-23) than other Governorates (16-19) of lower and middle Egypt.
Spatial distribution of Summery R. padi generations numbers under current and future conditions
Numbers of R. padi generations on summery hosts under current conditions, graphically illustrated in Figure (4S1 numbers of generation will decline in Upper Egypt governorates comparing with current generation numbers that will be 15-24 generation in Sohag, Asuit, north Qina and north of New valley and west of Red sea Governorates. Least generations' numbers (5-9 generations) will notice in south Qina, Luxor, Aswan and south new valley governorates, so in prospect cultivation of summery cereal crops in this area will be also more protected of R. padi attacking and viral diseases transmission.
Cultivation of cereal crops in newly reclaimed land in Toshka, west and east of Owinat and Kharga and Dakhla Oases (New valley Governorate) in Upper Egypt will be more convenient because of reduction or absence generations of R. maidis and R. padi under future conditions of 2050 and 2070. Those pests were recorded by Hassan, 1957 and Mannaa, 2000 in this area.
